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T having hc&agreed that the .'itiibassad'*"" fromjihe Karj*. 
df F«n, -whs- had tiJw routiaiied several .day* in tft e 
Fieidfa/Onauld come into tbe Town on Monday*-tha&8 
past, Colonel A r̂ft*, our-Commandef in adiiet, wei-t 
out to meet- him betweea eleven and twe">e» Borf 
Troops of Horse Marched firsl; after them," 50 cho-

len Graijadiers of tfie Earl of D-juia I*.'. Regim-mtv-^ueo-
thirty Gunners' with tbeip Einltoeksj in their newi iji-eny 
Coa^s andfCaps, followed by thirty Neir»c-.cloathed in "Tainted 
Coats, jvith their Brown-bilK; and alter rhe'e ( 'ur-
ronnded with about twenty Gentlemen well Mounted.) Rid 
Colonel rviri>, having six Merrofthetattefl S-ature, with long. 
Fusils*, oil eath side ot hi-. Horse. In which order hat ing pro
ceeded a good distancebeyond fotutidin-Firt, the- Main Body 
ot the Moors ( which were about 200 Horle «-icH their La.1111- * 
6es) being now within Musket Shot of ns, made an Hal*, and 
the Ambaflador, ivith about thirty Persons in his Company, 
advanced towards Colonel -fCjr e, whom be re-"t it-ed ui'h 
thole Compliments that were suitable to the occasion; and 
thole (inst, Ceremonies being over, Col-irisl a^ir^wenttOJaiake 
his Salutations to the Alcaid ^t e «-»n»W/«, Vice-Roy of 
these QoVotte^s, wUo remained! in the head of the o her 
Moorish Partie -, which being erd d, the Alcaid and the Am
baflador, with each-of their Parries, began a Skirmish, it 
being their manner of rejoicing and expressing their saiis-
sa/uon-, inhere having fliown their HorlmanQiip and Skill in 
managing their Launcea ant- Fusils, they atidengrb- a^arted,-. 

-tlœ--aTOaTd~gokgoff^ri*'TiIiSs Men, and tbe-AmbaHador wish 
hjs Train proceeding, in Colonel Itpli'i, Company,, towards 
the Town, In their way, passing by Bndg s-bort ( ata sigai 
made ) he was Sainted "from fttt'-i-urt with ten Chambers, 
one Great Gqoy and a Volley o f Srtiall shot: By" the time 
that was ended, he was arrived at thfeSpifr of Kalbtrnla-Q ite, 
and then the Guns began to Fire from P t -^bortitig^-Ttmer, as 
far a» Devils-Toner, Immediately rnbis entrance into the* 
Cate, Mr. Mayor, with the whole Corporation in all their fot-
trralities, met him t Mr. Recorder welcoming him with a 

' Speech: From^ thehce ihey proceeded towards the Water-gate, 
the streets being liued on both sides with the Mnskete-Ms ofthe 
Scotch Regiment, all the Officers Salutiag the Ambaslador 
as- he palled. At Hides-Satt,ry he was Saluted by the 
OtriceTS of the second Batalion bfCol.--h;l *\.'r""sRegiment, 
which was drawn up there, and bt. all the Gum from that 
Battery and tlie Mole In the-Tlttle Parr ait the Ambassador 
Rode through a Lane of the Town Militia, who appeared 
very well in Amis'- and thence intathfc Old P.irrai<'<t through 
the G"overnours whole Regimetvt drawn ap in two Biitallions. 
Oa 2 new Jlace of Arms, fronting rhe Castle-Gate, he saw the 
sirtt "fiatallion of Colonel a""a,i"s Regiment, wl icbviasdrawn 
up there ; TRence he entred the Callle, both sides of the 
Bridge, 3fid tile way into the CasHe, being Lined with Grana
diers, with their Muskets relied, and tleir£J*Jonets in the 
Muzxles of their Muskets. 

almritediately on bis entrance intb the Castle, the Guns be
gun to-Fire troni Stttintrs Battery along the Curtain rb P, tei -
luritgbT vier, the Main Guard of the Coftle heing drawn" up 
on DbJitserl RarteiV, and four Troops ot Horle flanked tlie 
KiBgsBat»lliono"f Guards thast were drawn up before the 
Houle ; the Officers Saluting him as be palled to the Court-
Gjjte, irora-which Gateto the toot §f the Stairs Was a lane 
of Gunners on the left Hand, # i th their Linstocksf and un
mounted Troopers with their Carbines on rhe Right j hete 
the Ambassador Lighted, amrCol IC^, ** led him up Stairs, on 
which were likewise placed ov«nty unmounted Troopers, 
through the great Hall to his Apanmenr, where afrer alh n 
stay, Gol. K/roe conducted him to a large open GalleiV on die 
lalts idtof the House, from whence he had a.prospest of the 
Biy, Mole, and the whole Town, and then being Saluted 
with three Vollies of every "Division of each Regiment, 
Col. J'y'r again brpughthinjipto the Great Hall, whew the 
Officers of each Regiment paid theirRelpetjts to him in their 

letarai'iDc.ie'; which ̂ nder/, Col. Kir'e reconduifted ytnrcr 
, hii- Apartment', where lie left bin) tils the Evening, when 
Cro)t K^"'returned to the Callle, and finished the Hbqours, 
of tliej*faj with afl entertainment of Fireworks. 

Hague, fau,-t>i Iht i r .Highness* s the Princc-ind, 
Ptyncfts of grange arc come back freyn Hiertemr', 
and authc Fore ign Ministers here,as alfb Lieucx nanft-
Gvneral Spaen haye been to wait upon his Highrutfs 
since h\% return. We^re expecting with fiimc iirii 
patience to hear, tr-at theHeer Von Starenberg, Am -
bcsiidor from this Srate, is arrived at Paris-, being,u 

as -weare informed, to present, jointly with the 
Englisli I4ir,i(ler there, a Memorial to i hat Kin-firp-
on the present state pf AfTairs. "l'he£tates'Op^;6i,<i»4 
and West- Friefland havet-iven their consert to't c 
ilatc oBthc War for tlrs coming "year, as it hfes beeri 
proposed by the Council*Bf Stare, and it's not"do\r&t-
ed but the pther Prqnncerwill do the likrj *bf -this 
new State the Forces will be increased with 1 robes' 
Mem Uicre is a great diflerentc b? tweca thc Adnfi-
ralcies of Amsterdam and JtVortb Holland, 'about gj-
virg of passports. 

Btuffels,fan.4, The Stitcsott FUndets hare coir*" 
sented tothe Subsidies defirett by his pi^ftc&trrc 
WTwceaiof ff'iirma; ard h's Highnels has rcl?oreeTto 
the Magistrates of Gaunt ̂  several PriirilcdgesfiK-hich 
th y have been deprived of, etks iineb they wer j 
in the hauds of the French, fucffastije lse'cpi'T*!;'o'r 
rhe Keys of the City, and haring the Gatcs-Guard" 
ed by thc Burghers, Ct*. A Quarrel having "hap
pened b-tween che Duke of Norfolk and the Scnp-
fchal of Haynaut-, Brother to* the Prince DfLrgne, 
and a Challenge palling therenpon between them, 
they are gone, as is aid, notwithstanding all thc en
deavours that were u ed hereto prevent if» tatlght 
in the Countrey of Liege. The lecond Instant ar
rived here anOlficer ofthe Garrison of Luxemb .rg, 
f*mt by the Prince of Cbimay, to acquaint his *-H"*V 
ness that thc Count de Valfasini was arrived thel^* 
Vvith thc Moneys under his (.barge, and that thtrtf* 
upon a Months Pay had. been given the Soldiers', 
which had very much encouraged them. Thac on 
the*8th past, some Countrt-y people" ha3 had she 
gooil fortune to getioqCows, Sheep, and* Hog<Hr-
to the Town; ard that the-French, upon the rio-' 
tice they had of it, had doubled their Guards,! -art-cl 

1 so b?ft all thc Paflagcs, that it was now-almost 
Jmpofljble to get into the Place without th*r*r 
leave. The French,as weare told, have formea* a 
pretension uj_on thc^Town and Abby of* Oudenbttrg, 
bertveen Bruges and Newport. 

Brustels, fan. a. His fligbneii" the Prince of ParmA 
ts expected back from Flanders in a day or twos 
from whence among other things we hear, thar the-
Statesof that Province bave consented to g t c tht? 
"it nchjooco Livres by way cf fdti-.&ction forthe 
damages th y pi"etend to have sustained this last 
Summer by thc op; ning the Slnyccs of Newport. 
We have an account from Haffelt, of a great- leufrje 
tha* has happened" there between thc Townsmen and 
the <jcrm3n Soldiers that were lint by their 

Prince, 



Prmce, the Elector of Cologne, to Garrison there 
"Cfcc first having not on,ly refused to receive the said 
Ga""risen, but having • aken Arms, rnarch'd out, and 
fallen upon them, and killed several of them - that 
a party of seventy German Horse coming in, and 
g»eting between thc Burghers and the Town, had 
cut ofi their Retreat, a d killed above io of them; 
after which, the Magistrates consented to receive 
thc Garrison; notwithstanding which, the Burrfhcrs 
that had the guard of the Gate, fired upon thc Ger
mans, when they came near, and killed several of 
them.and then run away; upon which the Germans 
entring the Town, made themselves Ma*!tei*s of ity 
and disarmed thc hurghers. From the French Con
quests tbey write, that Orders were come from 
Farts, for the carrying the persons which thc French 
took away with them, whe-n they lately fell into 
Flanders, to Pigtierol, because the Prince of Parma 
has absolutely forbid the ransoming them at any 
rate. # 

Brussels, fani. 13. On Sunday last his Highness re
turned hither from Flanders, having obtained of 
thc States of that Province the Subsidies he d. sired, 
and. setled all other Matters to h:s satisfaction, The 
French bad drawn a very considerable number of 
Troops together on our Frontiers, but at present 
-we have Advice, tbat they are separated again 3 
that some arc marched to France, and the rest re
turned into their Quarters; we aie likcwile in
formed that the Prisoners' of Flanders, which thc 
Frencfy were carrying to Pigterol, have been stopt 
*K Doftay, by order from the French Court. 

Paris, fan. 10. It is reported that thc French am
bassador at c'"lmJil4«*i--ople to last adjusted Matters 
vrith thc Grand Vizier, to his satisfaction; and that 
the Sienr du Quefne has made a Peace -with the Alge
rines, but without any certainty, so that we cannot 
give any credit to it, till we receive a moife authen-
tick account thereof. Our Merchants sustained eve
ry day great losses bjJMie Algerines, who have ta
ken, as is computed, to the value of five Millions of 
l ivrci j and from Thoulon. we have Advice„that thc 
Person which the Intendant ofthat place had sent to 
Argiers, to offer them thc liberty of the Turks that 
are Slaves in thc French Gall ies, andto demand the 
restitution of what th*y have taken since this late 
breach, was come back, and reported, that those 
peop le wer e resolved to go on with the war,in which 
they had in so short athne,found so good an account. 
J rom Bayotne they write, that the Governor of, 
Fontetabia had sent some persons jn Chains to the 
Flench Intendant at Bayonne, who are supposed to 
haye Murthered the Fishermen of Andaye, to doju-
fticc upon them,>if that Murtber be proved upon 
them. The Matter ofthe Regality continues jn the 
fame, state ; when the King gives his Answer to thc 
Propositions of the Clergy, we may be able tq 
judge what issue it is like to have. In the mean time 
it is reported, that the Pope has sent the King two 
Cardinals Caps, to dispose of as his Majesty fliall 
think fit. The last week arrived h *rc an Amballa-
doxfrom thc King of fez and Motoeco, having on
ly witb him three or four Attendants; hu has had his 
Audience ofthe King, and comes, as is said here, to 
make a Peace with this CrownTThc Pr'ncels of Conti. 
is very ill ofa Fca ver. 

London^an. %. This day thc Ambassador from the 
Kingof Fez and Morocco, made his publick Entry, 
having been Received and Complimented at Green-

w/'ribythc Right Honourable the Lord VifcoumV 
Pteston, and bir Charles Cotterel, Master of the Ce 
remonies', aud brought from thence by Water in 
His Majesties -Barge to Tower-Hill, where at fiis* 
Landing lie was Saluted with the Great Guns, and 
from thence was Conducted in His Majesties Coach,-
followed with a very numerous Train of Coaches 
with six Horses apiece (in some of which were His 
Attendants, being about *• 5 ) to the House prepa
red for him in the Strand, where he was again Com
plimented in His Majesties Name by Thomas Howard 
Esq; Lieutenant of His Majesties Yeoman of thc 
Guard: he is attended by His Majesties Servants, 
and in two or thtee days will have his Audience of 
His Majesty. 

T Be Off eirs of tbe Receipt of His Majesties Er-r 
chequer, have Money in Bank., to pay to Num

ber 014 Inclusive, of the Orders Registred in the Se* 
cond Att for Disbanding the Army. 

W Hereaos it is reported, tothe prejudice of the 
poor persecuted French Protestants, tbat 

Mr. Smythics of CriplcgatcgcfAtg to visit them, found 
tbem at Mass; He doth hereby Certs e, tbat thtrenever 
was the least occasion for fucb a Report; but that be 
bath several times found tbem at Prayers witb great De-. 
votion, ani Readingtbe Scriptures witb great Reverence; 
and iotb therefore believe that they are not only true Fro* 
tenants, but very Pious Cbriflitns. 

Decemb. y. ieJSi. Signed 
WILL, SMTTHIES. 

The above-written was Certified, and Signed by 
Mr. Sniytbies before me, thisz<9th day of December, 
ic"8i. Signed 

f 0BN MO 0s\E, Mayor,* 

Mr. Thomas Warren* of London Apothecary, 
living at tbe Hart and Anchor in St. Lawrence-
lane, baving after many yeats Trial, witb gteat 
Cost, found out a most cutious and excellent way of 
ptefetving Dead Bodies from Putrefotlion, change of 
Colout, ot Complexion, without DisboweUing, Sear-
clashing*; Mangling ot Cutting any part thereof, to 
the great Approbation of several of His Majesties 
Pbysitians, ani others of the Colledge; and baving pre
sented an Experiment to 1 Hit Majesty of a Body so 
ptefetvei. His Majesty was very much satisfied there
with ; And that so useful an Invention may prove ser
viceable to fucb as bave occasion to use it, and tike* 
wife -hetiestcial to tbe Vndettoker ,TbisNotice is gi
ven thereof. 

Advertisements, 

Sunday Noon, loll out of ths House of F*i".e artsvettdr 
-Esq; a Fallow Greyhound Bitch, with a white spot atthe 

end of her Sterne, and her Ears something Hoped, Whoever 
can gire notice to the laid BulieGrtsv nor, at his House in 
Great &ttcit;Jtr«t, of thesaid Eiieh, they shall be well re
warded. 

STolen fromCirijtofber tSQirlaigbof Btoley in the County* os'" 
Wercejier, the 17th of December lalt, a black brown Geld

ing five vears old, with a brown Muzzle,lame of the farther 
Foot behind, three Gutters cut in his Hoof: I f any one can 
give notice of him, to Edward Canbf at the Swan in Bir-
mtndiam, or to Kicaard Dicbtns at the Stroms Head on £n*v-
biliy sliall bave 20 s. reward. 
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